Outstanding Educators
Will be announced February 22 at the Awards Celebration

Scholarship Winners
Will be announced February 22 at the Awards Celebration

Academic Challenge Quiz

Middle School
1st Classical Conversations Lindale Foundations Campus, Lindale
   Team: Judah Eyler, Praetorian Park, Katie Pettiette, Lindy Singler, Reece Wigley
2nd Good Shepherd School, Tyler
   Team: Ellie Anderson, Calleigh Conner, Luke Donnelly, Gloria Erlandson, Avery White, McClaine White
3rd Classical Conversations Lindale Challenge Junior High Campus, Lindale
   Team: Ethan Crook, Morgan Lee, Savannah Stoner, Jackson Tomlin, Drew Wigley

High School
1st Classical Conversations Lindale Challenge High School Campus, Lindale
   Team: Janae Childs, Zach Stoner, Cayden Tomlin, Carsyn Wigley
2nd Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
   Team: Autumn Ellgass, Braden Heizer, Gavin James, Zach Jones, Aryan Patel, Wake Thrasher-Evers
3rd Edgewood High School
   Team: Emma Kimbrough, Emily Lenamond, Sydney Osborn, Emma Pearson, Amelia Phillips

Agriculture Identification Contest

Elementary
1st Abby Strickland, Lindale College Street Elementary, Lindale ISD
2nd Marlie Roper, Sabine Elementary, Sabine ISD
3rd Trace Sowell, West Sabine Elementary, West Sabine ISD

Middle School
1st Andrew Childress, Henderson County 4-H
2nd Olivia Clifton, Rusk County 4-H
3rd Peyton Clifton, Rusk County 4-H

High School
1st Peter Cole, Henderson County 4-H
2nd Jacob Cole, Henderson County 4-H
3rd Joshua Davis, Carlisle High School, Carlisle ISD
Art Contest

1st Grade
1st Kathryn Reece, Hazel Owens Elementary, Tyler ISD
2nd Maddie Vinson, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson
3rd Henry Linyard, Cain Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
Honorable Mention:
  - Adelaide Bohannan, Alba Golden ISD
  - Olivia Hart, Cain Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
  - Gage Shubert, Higgins Elementary, Whitehouse ISD

2nd Grade
1st Justice Morrell, Beacon Academy, Tyler
2nd Gavin Reed, Higgins Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
3rd Kaliyah Boykin, Tyler Classical Academy, Tyler
Honorable Mention:
  - Leilani Estrella, Higgins Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
  - Austin Kelley, Brown Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
  - Lysie Nesmith, Frankston Elementary, Frankston ISD

3rd Grade
1st Elijah Rae, Good Shepherd School, Tyler
2nd Olivia Jansen, Lindale College Street Elementary, Lindale ISD
3rd Adrian Molina, Hazel Owens Elementary, Tyler ISD
Honorable Mention:
  - Kayden Barrett, Clarkston Elementary, Tyler ISD
  - Conner Husbands, Frankston Elementary, Frankston ISD
  - Lilli Williams, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson

4th Grade
1st Marli Hawley, Lindale EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale ISD
2nd Elizabeth Morrell, Beacon Academy, Tyler
3rd Deeva Desai, Lindale EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale ISD
Honorable Mention:
  - Abigail Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
  - Maddic Lamonte, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary, Tyler ISD
  - Jedidiah Mazingo, Caldwell Arts Academy, Tyler ISD

5th Grade
1st Hannah Adams, Brown Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
2nd Blair McCord, Stanton-Smith Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
3rd Braer Leblanc, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary, Tyler ISD
Honorable Mention:
  - Colton Anglin, Alba Golden ISD
  - Noah Banks, Yantis Elementary, Yantis ISD
  - Jett Bell, Classical Conversations Lindale Foundations

6th Grade
1st Kaleb Shustella, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
2nd Danny Spencer, Lindale EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale ISD
3rd Nikolay Senchenkov, Arp Junior High, Arp ISD
Honorable Mention:
  Keotepie Khiev, Frankston Middle School, Frankston ISD
  Leah Razis, Caldwell Arts Academy, Tyler ISD
  Abigail Skipper, Arp Junior High, Arp ISD

7th Grade
1st  Madeleine Faith, Bullard Middle School, Bullard ISD
2nd  Joseph Williams, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
3rd  Taylor Moye, Arp Junior High, Arp ISD
Honorable Mention:
  Bandy Bizzell, Frankston Middle School, Frankston ISD
  Mya Jean, Frankston Middle School, Frankston ISD
  Charles Laine, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard

8th Grade
1st  Keziah Knight, Chapel Hill Middle School, Chapel Hill ISD
2nd  Addison Sceroler, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson
3rd  Jaydee Diller, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
Honorable Mention:
  Norah de Leon, Brownsboro Junior High, Brownsboro ISD
  Mariana Martinez, Lindale Junior High, Lindale ISD
  Jackson Wright, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard

9th Grade
1st  Grace Yeager, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
2nd  Kyndal Houff, Chapel Hill High School, Chapel Hill ISD
3rd  Courtney Gregory, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
Honorable Mention:
  Gracie Julian, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
  Helen Qi, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
  Charlie Sawyer, Frankston High School, Frankston ISD

10th Grade
1st  Nayelli Mondragon, Chapel Hill High School, Chapel Hill ISD
2nd  William Hayes, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
3rd  Julie Guerrero, Frankston High School, Frankston ISD
Honorable Mention:
  Allison Bass, Marshall High School, Marshall ISD
  Landry Graves, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
  Keilah Knight, Chapel Hill High School, Chapel Hill ISD

11th Grade
1st  Briana Dear, Arp High School, Arp ISD
2nd  Faith Ekeukwa, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
3rd  Cobalt Kiser, Marshall High School, Marshall ISD
Honorable Mention:
  Jack Brady, Arp High School, Arp ISD
  Emma Short, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler
  Amber Wood, Frankston High School, Frankston ISD
12th Grade
1st  Alex Tellez, Chapel Hill High School, Chapel Hill ISD
2nd  Peter Chen, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
3rd  Shadie Landry, West Sabine High School, West Sabine ISD

Honorable Mention:
    Claudia Moore, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
    Russell Richardson, The Brook Hill School Upper School, Bullard
    Ellie Walker, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler

Computer Science
Elementary
Desktop Publishing
1st  Holden Aldridge, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD
2nd  Owen Kelly, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Austin Aguilar, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Multimedia
1st  Toby Gregg, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
2nd  Grace Delello, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary School, Tyler ISD
3rd  Brett Doke, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Middle School
Desktop Publishing
1st  Rory Price, Edgewood Middle School, Edgewood ISD
2nd  Jade Flake, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Shawn Oliver, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

Multimedia
1st  Reagan Fuller, Brownsboro Junior High School, Brownsboro ISD
2nd  Kyle Duffy, Arp Junior High School, Arp ISD
3rd  Lillian Sanford, Arp Junior High School, Arp ISD

Digital Video
1st  Maykenzi Thomas, Arp Junior High School, Arp ISD
2nd  Macey Ducksworth and Sarah Hunley, Arp Junior High School, Arp ISD
3rd  Sarah Mauldin and Joslyn Swinney, Arp Junior High School, Arp ISD

Web Page Design
1st  Azaria Flowers, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
2nd  Abraham Martinez, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
3rd  Justice Taylor, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD

High School
Web Page Design
1st  McKenna Hosch, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
2nd  Hailey Carl, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
3rd  Riley Fate, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
Drama Festival
Middle School One Act Plays

Superior Rating:
Arp Junior High presenting “Alice”

Outstanding Ratings:
Brownsboro Junior High presenting “Santa-Napped”
Lindale Junior High presenting “Freeway”
The Brook Hill School presenting “Twelve Angry Villians”

Applauded Rating:
Rusk County 4-H presenting “Nobody Famous”

Middle School Outstanding Performers:
Outstanding Female:
McKenzie Cox, Brownsboro Junior High, Brownsboro ISD

Outstanding Male:
Aaron Nguyen, The Brook Hill School, Bullard

All Star Cast Members
From Arp Junior High, Arp ISD:
Gracie Jones and Brady Landry

From Brownsboro Junior High, Brownsboro ISD:
Dylan Featherston and Katelynn Jones

From Lindale Junior High, Lindale ISD:
Krissy Dearing and Kailee Huston

From The Brook Hill School, Bullard:
Grace Dawson, Brighton Lee, Kayla Powell, and Drea Tonroy

High School
Monologues and Duologues

Monologues:
1st Maddie Mezell, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
2nd Hannah Parrott, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
3rd Lydia Moore, John Tyler High School, Tyler ISD

Duologues:
1st Christopher Glassco & Xavier "Apple" Williams, John Tyler High School, Tyler ISD
2nd Lexi Crayton Aaron Thayne Rouse, John Tyler High School, Tyler ISD
3rd Matthew Brown & Precious Gregory, John Tyler High School, Tyler ISD
**Engineering Challenge**

**Elementary Level:**

1st  Brownsboro Intermediate School, Brownsboro ISD  
     Team: Mylee Booth, Sophia Decastro, Landon Haning, Noah Parker

2nd  Cain Elementary School, Whitehouse ISD  
     Team: Tevin Helwig, Layla Landrum, David Moran, Jonah Strickland

3rd  Rusk County 4-H, Henderson  
     Team: Grace Pitts, Charlie Rodriguez, Andrew White, Kaylee White

**Special Recognitions:**

- Best Overall Design – EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale ISD
- Best Understanding of the Design Process – Brownsboro Intermediate, Brownsboro ISD
- Greatest Team Spirit – Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
- Best Teamwork – Cain Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
- Most Creative Name – “Cain Rookie Rover” – Cain Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
- Greatest Team Perseverance - Brown Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
- Fastest Rover – Cain Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
- Best Climbing Rover – Brownsboro Intermediate, Brownsboro ISD
- Best Blind Driving – Brownsboro Intermediate, Brownsboro ISD
- Best Presentation – Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
- Best Poster – Brown Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
- Best Notebook – Cain Elementary and Brown Elementary, Whitehouse ISD

**Middle School:**

1st  King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler  
     Team: Thatcher Dublin, Everett Hollis, Jared Hosch, Stephanie Reese

2nd  Moore MST Magnet School, Tyler ISD  
     Team: Cullen Bunt, Grayson Bunt, Brianna Garcia, Cora Thomas

3rd  EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD  
     Team: Cade Bosworth, Sydney Hines, Brayden Walker, Isaiah Yard

**Special Recognitions:**

- Best Overall Design – King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
- Best Understanding of the Design Process – King’s Academy Christian School
- Greatest Team Spirit – EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
- Most Creative Name – “M.A.R.S” – King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
- Greatest Team Perseverance – Athens Christian Preparatory Academy, Athens
- Fastest Rover – King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
- Lightest Rover – EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
- Most Rocks Collected – King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
- Best Climbing Rover – King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
- Best Blind Driving – EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale ISD
- Best Presentation – Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
- Best Poster – Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
- Best Notebook – King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler; and Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD

**Kinder Critters**

1st  Grant McArthur, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary, Tyler ISD

2nd  Alexis Pettit, Chandler Elementary, Brownsboro ISD

3rd  Caleb Zavala, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary, Tyler ISD
Honorable Mention:
Hattie Hammond, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary, Tyler ISD
Anna Katherine Johnson, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
Kayleb Shorts, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler

Mathletics
High Scoring Individuals:
1st TIE
David Moran, Cain Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
Caleb Roseman, Rice Elementary, Tyler ISD
3rd Hunter Hamby, Rice Elementary, Tyler ISD

Teams:
1st Caldwell Elementary Arts Academy, Team B, Tyler ISD
Allie Allen, Mason Connell, Laiylia Grant, Lezlie Ibarra, Jedidiah Mazingo, Jules Vernooy
2nd Brown Elementary School, Team A, Whitehouse ISD
Miku Komatsu, Sophia Mitchell, Zachary Mitchell, Jason Pascua, Lily Holzbauer, Sully Ybarra
3rd Hazel Owens Elementary School, Team A, Tyler ISD
Abby Dixson, Avery Gibson, Olivia Graves, Stryder Parsons, Jaxson Pittman, Isaias Vazquez

Mindset Breaking Experience
Elementary
1st EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
Team: Mollee Kate DeWolfe, Abbie Hanley, ella Hutchens, Lincoln Laing, Samantha McConnathy, Harper Ramsey, Ethan VanAndel
2nd Brown Elementary School, Whitehouse ISD
Team: Analee Becerra, James Milan, Violet Parnell, Riley Rau, Josephine Rocha, Mason Smith, Jushua Umezurike
3rd Higgins Elementary School, Whitehouse ISD
Team: Addison Black, Jason Cook, Nathan Dudolski, Taylor Edenfield, Madelynn Polomsky, Mark Scott, Christopher Sigwald

Finalists from November 9
Elementary Level
Finalists: Brown Elementary, Whitehouse; Higgins Elementary, Whitehouse; Lindale EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale; Robert F. Hunt East and Robert F. Hunt West, Diana; Troup Elementary, Troup

Middle School
1st Edgewood Middle School, Edgewood ISD
Team: Brady Bannister, Gracie Cates, Katlynn Johnson, Emma Mays, Blair McPherson, Rory Price, Noah Wagoner
2nd Lindale Junior High, Lindale ISD
Team: Julee King, Landri Laing, Charlotte McConathy, Lydia Payne, Hadlee Scott, Lauren VanAndel
3rd Brownsboro Junior High, Brownsboro ISD
Team: Randy Cantu, Kennedy Chasnet, Mac Cox, Kate Jones, Levi Oliver, Taylor Soong, Ava Claire Wyatt
Finalists from November 9
Middle School Level
Finalists: Arp Junior High, Arp; Brownsboro Junior High, Brownsboro; Edgewood Middle School, Edgewood; Leverett's Chapel Jr. High, Laird Hill; Lindale EJ Moss Intermediate, Lindale; Lindale Jr. High, Lindale

High School
1st  Lindale High School, Team B, Lindale ISD
    Team: Haley Bass, Carter Colvin, Brina Kuslak, Maddie Mezzell, Sam Payne, Ally Perkins, Giddeon Storkson
2nd  Arp High School, Team B, Arp ISD
    Team: Marissa Alibrando, Jack Brady, Adan Govea, Emily Herrell, James McClure
3rd  Carlisle High School, Carlisle ISD, Price
    Team:

Finalists from November 9
High School Level
Finalists: Athens Christian Preparatory School Team A, Athens; Arp High School B, Arp; Carlisle High School A, Price; Leverett's Chapel High School A, Laird Hill; Lindale High School B, Lindale; New Diana High School B, Diana

Pentathlon
Teams:
1st  Robert E. Lee High School, Team B, Tyler ISD
    Team: Omar El-Kishky, Ariel Hekier, Davis Jones, Henry Jones
2nd  Lindale High School, Team B, Lindale ISD
    Team: Rebekah Beard, Samuel Payne, Ferris Turney, Giddeon Storkson
3rd  Lindale High School, Team A, Lindale ISD
    Team: Bowen Adams, Brina Kuslak, Andre Samaraweera, Brady Smith

High Scoring Individuals:
Mathematics
1st  Anthony Petrakian, Bishop Gorman Catholic School, Tyler
2nd  Brady Smith, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Samuel Payne, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD

Biology
1st  Collin Brenner, Edgewood High School, Edgewood ISD
2nd  Omar El-Kishky, Robert E. Lee High School, Tyler ISD
3rd  Bowen Adams, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD

Chemistry
1st  Kenneth Knight, Bishop Gorman Catholic School, Tyler
2nd  Ariel Hekier, Robert E. Lee High School, Tyler ISD
3rd  Brina Kuslak, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD

Physics
1st  Omar El-Kishky, Robert E. Lee High School, Tyler ISD
2nd  Samuel Payne, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Anthony Petrakain, Bishop Gorman Catholic School, Tyler
Science Fair
Elementary Experimental Division
Behavioral Category
1st Nicholas Runte, Athens Christian Preparatory Lower School, Athens
2nd Lainy Stevens, Stevens Academy, Lindale
3rd Vivian Grace Harford, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD

Biological Category
1st Caleigh Gamblin, Yantis Elementary, Yantis ISD
2nd Ean Hollenbeck, Classical Conversations Lindale Foundations Campus, Lindale
3rd Zayden Falgout, Velma Penny Elementary, Lindale ISD

Chemistry Category
1st Samantha McConathy, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
2nd Bryleigh Jackson, Velma Penny Elementary School, Lindale ISD
3rd Lily Horstkamp, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD

Environmental Category
1st Saige Myers, Velma Penny Elementary School, Lindale ISD

Physical Science Category
1st Glenn Williams, College Street Elementary School, Lindale ISD
2nd Luke Fulgham, Brownsboro Intermediate School, Brownsboro ISD
3rd Charlie Rodriguez, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson

Elementary Illustrations Division
1st Abigail Clifton, Rusk County 4-H
2nd Bubba Tyron, Leverett’s Chapel Elementary, Leverett’s Chapel ISD
3rd Eddi Jimenez, Leverett’s Chapel Elementary, Leverett’s Chapel ISD

Middle School Experimental Division
Behavioral Category
1st Colton Carson and Noah Langemeir, The Brook Hill School, Bullard
2nd Sebastian Raney, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
3rd Ella Denson and Hannah Smith, The Brook Hill School, Bullard

Biological Category
1st Olivia Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd Brandon Miles, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
3rd Haley Taber, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

Chemistry Category
1st Victoria Rodriguez, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd Callie Bailey and Emily Gragg, The Brook Hill School, Bullard
3rd Iris Vemooy, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD

Environmental Category
1st Angelina Jansen, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD
2nd Allee St. Amant and Sam St. Amant, The Brook Hill School, Bullard
3rd Zhamira Nunez, Moore MST Magnet, Tyler ISD
Physical Science Category
1st  Jordan Stark, Stark Home School, Tyler
2nd  Peyton Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
3rd  Daniel Niggemeyer, Classical Conversations Lindale Challenge Junior High Campus, Lindale

Middle School Models and Demonstrations Division
1st  Andrew Klein, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
2nd  Tonita Duran, Brownsboro Junior High School, Brownsboro ISD
3rd  McKayla Bosmond, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

Middle School Illustrations Division
1st  Julia Montgomery, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD
2nd  Addison Sceroler, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson
3rd  Olivia Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson

High School Models and Demonstrations Division
1st  Trevor Klein, King’s Academy Christian School
2nd  Nicole Galindo and Bailey Richardson, Chapel Hill High School, Tyler

High School Illustrations Division
1st  Krisko Jones, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson
2nd  Garrett Rodden, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson
3rd  Braydon Warr, Full Armor Christian Academy, Henderson

Spelling Bee
2nd Grade
1st  Layla Abbott, Tyler Classical Academy, Tyler
2nd  Sonja Torres, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler
3rd  Jeff Young, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler

3rd Grade
1st  Leah Galdamez, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler
2nd  Abby Emiru, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler
3rd  Benjamin Lin, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler

Writing Contest
4th Grade
1st  Josephine Rocha, Brown Elementary, Whitehouse ISD
2nd  Claire Pond, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
3rd  Daniel Eyler, Classical Conversations Lindale Foundations

5th Grade
1st  Garrett Woodall, Sabine Elementary, Sabine ISD
2nd  Jack Graham, Yantis Elementary, Yantis ISD
3rd  Abril Hernandez, Yantis Elementary, Yantis ISD
6th Grade
1st  Skylar Harris, Chandler Intermediate, Brownsboro ISD
2nd  Maddie Rieger, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
3rd  Angelina Blankenship, Yantis Secondary School, Yantis ISD

7th Grade
1st  Ella Hollis, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
2nd  Cate Everett, Lindale Junior High, Lindale ISD
3rd  Joshua Bass, Athens Christian Preparatory, Athens

8th Grade
1st  Austin Stone, Lindale Junior High, Lindale ISD
2nd  Grayson Rieger, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
3rd  Paisley Rumbo, Brownsboro Junior High, Brownsboro ISD

9th Grade
1st  Vivian Lehman, Lindale High School, Lindale ISD
2nd  Presley Elliott, Beckville High School, Beckville ISD
3rd  Korbyn Jones, Beckville High School, Beckville ISD

10th Grade
1st  Surya Dasgupta, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler
2nd  Annabella Clarke, Athens Christian Preparatory, Athens
3rd  Asia Johnson Chapel Hill High School, Chapel Hill ISD

11th Grade
1st  Tasmia Bain, Whitehouse High School, Whitehouse ISD
2nd  Sarah Gray, Beckville High School, Beckville ISD
3rd  Ainsley Garner, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler

12th Grade
1st  Kinley Pepper, Beckville High School, Beckville ISD
2nd  Ethan Collins, Beckville High School, Beckville ISD
3rd  Haliegh Sanders, Chapel Hill High School, Chapel Hill ISD

Youth Fashion Show
Construction Division
Elementary Level:
Casual Category
1st  Macey Rutherford, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd  Ella Dowling, Frankston Elementary, Frankston ISD
3rd  Ellee Pollard, College Street Elementary, Lindale ISD

Dressy Category
1st  Keely Hollis, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
2nd  Kaylee White, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
3rd  Lauren Shultz, Frankston Elementary School, Frankston ISD
Formal Category
1st  Irelyn Rotan, Edgewood Intermediate School, Edgewood ISD

Specialty Category
1st  Abigail Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd  Hallie Erwin, Edgewood Intermediate School, Edgewood ISD

Overall Division Winners:
1st  Macey Rutherford, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd  TIE Keely Hollis, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
      Abigail Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
3rd  TIE Ella Dowling, Frankston Elementary, Frankston ISD
      Irelyn Rotan, Edgewood Intermediate School, Edgewood ISD

Middle School Level:
Casual Category
1st  Olivia Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd  Kathryn Peschke, Lindale EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Amelie White, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson

Dressy Category
1st  Anna Swartz, Swartz Academy, Tyler
2nd  Ashlyn Harmon, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Zoey Pippin, Edgewood Middle School, Edgewood ISD

Formal Category
1st  Ella Hollis, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler

Overall Division Winners:
1st  Ella Hollis, King’s Academy Christian School, Tyler
2nd  Olivia Clifton, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
3rd  Kathryn Peschke, EJ Moss Intermediate School, Lindale ISD

High School Level:
Casual Category
1st  Caroline Wells, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler

Dressy Category
1st  Brandelyn Cochran, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd  Suvonna Bynum, The Brook Hill School, Bullard

Overall Division Winners:
1st  Brandelyn Cochran, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson
2nd  Suvonna Bynum, The Brook Hill School, Bullard
3rd  Caroline Wells, All Saints Episcopal School, Tyler
NonTraditional Construction Division

Elementary Level:

Casual Category
1st Sydney Jones, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
2nd Avery Uzzell, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary School, Tyler ISD
3rd Baleria Garcia, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Dressy Category
1st Alyssa Walton, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD
2nd Marina Mullenax, Mullenax Home School, Tyler
3rd Leah Horne, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Formal Category
1st Cayden McGee, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD
2nd Haylin Espinoza, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD
3rd Katherine Duran, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Specialty Category
1st Miranda Jaimes, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Overall Division Winners:
1st Sydney Jones, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
2nd Alyssa Walton, Douglas Elementary School, Tyler ISD
3rd Avery Uzzell, Dr. Bryan C. Jack Elementary School, Tyler ISD

Middle School Level

Dressy Category
1st Branson Hankins, New Diana Middle School, New Diana ISD
2nd Bethany Fussell, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
3rd Camden Chilek, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

Formal Category
1st Abby Cooper, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

Specialty Category
1st Drea Gamboa, Edgewood Middle School, Edgewood ISD

Overall Division Winners:
1st Abby Cooper, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD
2nd Branson Hankins, New Diana Middle School, New Diana ISD
3rd Bethany Fussell, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler

Smart Buying Division

Elementary Level:

Formal Category
1st Caroline Smith, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson

Specialty Category
1st Lainy Stevens, Stevens Academy, Lindale
Overall Division Winners:
1st  Lainy Stevens, Stevens Academy, Lindale
2nd  Caroline Smith, Rusk County 4-H, Henderson

Middle School Level
Casual Category
1st  Kaniyah Hill, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD
2nd  Mary Ann Hicks, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

Dressy Category
1st  Lindy Stevens, Stevens Home School, Lindale

Overall Division Winners:
1st  Lindy Stevens, Stevens Home School, Lindale
2nd  Kaniyah Hill, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD
3rd  Mary Ann Hicks, Lindale Junior High School, Lindale ISD

High School Level
Dressy Category
1st  Lauren Spencer, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler

Specialty Category
1st  Sebastian Nichols, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler

Overall Division Winners:
1st  Sebastian Nichols, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler
2nd  Lauren Spencer, East Texas Christian Academy, Tyler